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be purchasedunless the mortgage is one that the pur-
chasing associationcould otherwisemakeunder the pro-
visionsof this act. The total dollar amount that an asso-
ciationmayhaveinvestedin participation loanspursuant
to this subsectionshall at no time exceedtwenty per
centumof the assetsof the association.

Section 6. The act of June22, 1931 (P. Li. 878), en-
titled “An act prohibiting the investmentof funds of
building and loan associationsin syndicatedor equal
lien loanswhere the samearedivided betweenor among
building and loan associations,individuals, or corpora-
tions,“is repealed.

Section 7. This ac~shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 402

AN ACT

Specific repeal.

Act effective
immediately,

Amending the act of January18, 1952 (P. L. 2111), entitled “An
act to provide for minimum compensationand increments for
administratorsand members of the faculty of State Teachers
Colleges; providing for leaves of absence; imposing certain
duties upon the Boards of Trusteesand Presidentsof State
TeachersCollegesand theSuperintendentof Public Instruction;
and repealing inconsistent laws,” further providing for leaves
of absenceof faculty membersand presidentsof State Teachers
Colleges.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 3, act of
January18, 1952 (P. Li. 2111),entitled “An act to pro-
vide for minimum compensationand incrementsfor ad-
ministratorsandmembersof the faculty of StateTeach-
ers Colleges;providing for leavesof absence;imposing
certain duties upon the Boards of Trusteesand Presi-
dentsof StateTeachersCollegesandthe Superintendent
of Public Instruction; and repealinginconsistentlaws,”
is amendedto read:

Section 3. Leaves of Absence.—Uponrecommenda-
tion of the Presidentandapprovalby theBoardof Trus-
tees and the Superintendentof Public Instruction, a
leave of absenceof one semesterwith full pay or a leave
of absenceof one yearwith half pay, for restorationof
health,study, travel or otherappropriatepurposes,may
be grantedto any memberof the faculty of any State
TeachersCollege who hascompletedten or moreyearsof
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[continuousand] satisfactoryservice [in such institu-
tion] as a memberof the faculty of one or more State
TeachersCollegesin thisCommonwealth:Provided,That
at least five consecutiveyearsof such serviceshall have
been rendered to the college from which the leave is
sought. Thereafter,one leaveof absenceshall be allowed
after eachsevenyearsof *service upon recommendation
of the Board of Trusteesand approval by the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction. The President of any
State TeachersCollege may be granted a leave of ab-
senceon the samebasis as faculty members,as defined
in this act. No State TeachersCollege shall limit the
numberof suchleavesof absencein any oneschool year
to less than ten per centum of the number of persons
eligible for such leaves.

* * * * *

Act amended by Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see-
adding a new
section 3.1. tion 3, a new sectionto read:

Section 3.1. Paymentof Salaries in Casesof Sick-
nessor Death.—(a)In any year, whenevera memberof
a faculty of any State TeachersCollegeis preventedby
illness or accidental injury from following his or her
occupation,thereshall be paid to said employethe full
salary to which the employemay be entitled as if said
employc were actually engagedin the p~rformanceof
duty for a period of fifteen days. Sitch leave shalt be
cumulativefrom year to yearbut s/tall not exceedninety
days leave with full pay in any one year. No faculty
member’ssalary s/tall be paid, however,if the accidental
injury is incurred while the employeis engagedin remu-
nerativework unrelatedto school duties.

(b) Whenevera faculty membershall be absentfrom
duty becauseef a death in the immediatefamily of said
employe,there shall be no deduction in salary of said
employcfor an absencenot in excessof threedays. Mem-
bers of the immediatefamily shall be definedas father,
mother, brother, sister, son, daughter, husband, wife,
parent-in-law, or near relative who resides in the same
householdor any person with whom the employe has
madehis home.

(c) All compensationrequired to be paid under the
provisionsof this act shall be paid to the employein the
samemannerand at the same time said employewould
have receivedhis salary if actually engagedin the per-
formanceof his duties.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID Li. LAWRENCE
* “services” in original.


